Abstract Little is known about franciscana (Pontoporia blainvillei) in the coastal waters of São Paulo State (~23-25 o S), Brazil. This is due to the lack of long-term research efforts directed towards this species. The data presented in this paper reflect the efforts of three research groups in collecting information from marine mammal stranding events along portions of São Paulo State coast. Data from 109 records, mostly of single stranding events (n=98), are presented. Ten individuals that were captured incidentally by gillnets were obtained from local fishermen. One calf was caught by a swimmer in shallow waters and released after four hours. The number of reported strandings was not evenly distributed throughout the year with more strandings being reported during summer, spring and winter months than in the autumn. Calves (n=28) were reported year-round with no significant seasonal differences. Six live strandings of calves were reported. Five of these calves died shortly after being held in small pools and one was released alive in coastal waters. Because of recent efforts in research and recovering of a relatively high number of dead animals, the easy accessibility to carcasses and local logistics, the central region of São Paulo State coast, known as Baixada Santista, offers the best potential to better develop P. blainvillei research.
Introduction
The franciscana dolphin, Pontoporia blainvillei, is endemic to the coastal waters of the Western South Atlantic, from Província de Chubut (42º35S), Argentina (Crespo et al., 1998) to Itaúnas (18º25S), Espírito Santo, Brazil (Moreira and Siciliano, 1991) . Knowledge of this species biology has come mainly from studies undertaken in Uruguay and southern Brazil, beginning in the 1970s (e.g. Fitch and Brownell, 1971; Brownell, 1975; Kasuya and Brownell, 1979; Pinedo, 1991; Moreno et al., 1997; Secchi et al., 1997 Secchi et al., , 1998 Secchi et al., , 2001 ). Most of these investigations were conducted on dolphins that were captured incidentally. Since the late 1980s and early 1990s, research projects were established along the northern coast of Rio de Janeiro (e.g. Di Beneditto, 1997; 2000; Ramos, 1997; Ramos et al., 2000) and along the northern coast of Paraná (e.g. Zanelatto, 1997; Rosas, 2000) . In other areas, research programs have only recently begun. One of these areas is the coast of São Paulo State (23  o 18S, 44  o 42W to 25  o 14S,  48 o 01W), southeastern Brazil. São Paulos coastline is about 600km long and faces the Western South Atlantic Ocean (Figure 1 ). The northern portion of São Paulo is characterized by rocky shores, small bays and about 60 islands, which are located between 0.07 and 38km from the coast (Besnard, 1950; SMA, 1999) . The main cities are Ubatuba, Caraguatatuba, characteristics. It is heavily populated, industrialized and hosts the largest harbour in Latin America, Porto de Santos, at Santos Bay (CODESP, 1992) . There is a large expanse of mangroves (Besnard, 1950) but the local estuarine waters are heavily polluted (SMA, 1999) . The main cities are Santos, Guarujá, Praia Grande, Mongaguá, Itanhaém, Bertioga and Peruíbe. Long and sandy beaches that protect the approximately 85km long Cananéia estuarine system characterize the southern coast of São Paulo State (Besnard, 1950; Schaeffer-Novelli, 1990 ). The inner waters wash a mangrove area of about 90km 2 (Schaeffer-Novelli et al., 1990) . The main cities are Iguape, Cananéia (coupled with Ilha do Cardoso) and Ilha Comprida. The first confirmed record of P. blainvillei from the coastal waters of São Paulo was presented by Carvalho (1961) , who reported the incidental capture of two individuals about 100km from the coast of Santos during two different occasions. Morphometrics and osteology were presented. Carvalho (1961) referred to the franciscana as Stenodelphis blainvillei. Schmiegelow (1990) state of decomposition. The condition of these carcasses presented difficulties in the development of broader studies. Schmiegelow provided cranial measurements of 12 individuals and described the superficial analyses of the stomach contents from two individuals, from which he identified 85 otoliths belonging to shortfin croakers (Isopisthus parvipinnis), drums (Stellifer rastrifer, S. brasiliensis, Stellifer sp.), and four cephalopod beaks of the squids, Doryteuthis plei and Lolliguncula brevis. Santos (1997) presented a brief description of P. blainvillei stranding records along the coast of São Paulo State and emphasized the problems of live strandings. Further observations of this species in the coastal waters of São Paulo State have been presented at scientific meetings since the middle of the 1990s, but remain unpublished. This paper presents data on P. blainvillei that were collected recently along the coast of São Paulo State. (Figure 1 ). Due to the impracticality of conducting monthly surveys along the beaches of this area, the strategy adopted included the distribution of flyers and posters at museums, aquariums, regional lifeguard headquarters and other institutions along the coast. On three occasions local fishermen brought to CEEMAM franciscana that were killed incidentally by gillnets while fishing in local waters. FUNDAMAR has been doing similar investigations on marine mammals at the northern coast of São Paulo since 1994 and has adopted the same strategy of CEEMAM. Most records come from São Sebastião (23 o 49S, 45 o 24W). In addition to new data, the primary author examined museums, newspaper files and other institutions in São Paulo that could provide unpublished data on cetacean records along the coast in 1993.
Material and Methods

Data
Results
Between 1987 and 2001, 109 records of P. blainvillei along São Paulo State coast were reported. Most of the records were from 1996 to 2001. Ninety-eight events were strandings of single individuals, of which 70 were adults or juveniles and 28 were calves ( Figure 2 ). The total length of these dolphins varied from 50 to 145cm (100.7 ± 24.6cm; n=79). The number of reported strandings was significantly different during the seasons (x 2 =20.8; P<0.01). Strandings were more frequent during the summer, spring and winter months (see Figure  3) , than in autumn. No seasonal differences were observed in the number of calves that stranded (x 2 =2.86; P>0.05). From individuals in which gender could be determined (n=53), males represented the significant majority (x 2 =9.0; P<0.01). Six live strandings (all calves) were observed: four at Santos, one at Ubatuba and one at Cananéia. In addition to the stranding records, 10 individuals that were killed incidentally by gillnets were brought to us by fishermen: four from Cananéia and six from Santos. Furthermore, a swimmer captured a wounded calf as it approached the shallow waters at Guaecá beach, São Sebastião. Records along the southern coast are presented in Table 1 . Twelve individuals were reported stranded. One was a 66cm long female neonate that was found alive. It was noticed on November 1999 at Ilha do Cardoso and immediately returned to local coastal waters. Most of the other individuals were highly decomposed, which prevented the determination of gender. The total length of stranded individuals varied from 66 to 133cm (107.1 ± 22.2; n=7) and age estimates of seven individuals based on Growth Layer Group counts varied from 2 to 5 years (Table  1 ). In addition, four dolphins captured incidentally were recorded. On 25 May 1999, the carcass of a 130 cm long female was presented to PA researchers by a local fisherman, who had captured it in his gillnet. On 5 June 2001, another fisherman caught three juveniles incidentally along Ilha Compridas coastal waters and brought them to PA. These dead individuals, two females and one male with 78 to 92cm long, were captured in the same net. No details on capture location or net characteristics were obtained. A total of 61 strandings were recorded from the Baixada Santista region (Table 2) . Most records were reported (*) with a 33cm long fetus, (**) with a 49cm long fetus between 1997 and 2001. Ten individuals showed signs of incidental capture by gillnets. The total length of stranded individuals varied from 50 to 141cm (99.5 ± 24.4; n=52). Also, three individuals that were killed incidentally by gillnets were brought to CEEMAM by local fishermen (see Table 2 ). On 25 January 1993, three individuals were captured incidentally in the same net and landed at a local beach at Bertioga. Four live stranding records (all calves) were reported. These calves were collected just after the stranding by local onlookers, but they died 5 to 36 hours after being kept in small pools for rehabilitation. Two of the females recovered in winter months were pregnant with fetuses that were 33cm and 49cm long.
Northern coast (São Sebastião, Ilha Bela, Caraguatatuba and Ubatuba)
At São Sebastião and nearby areas, 27 stranding records were gathered ( 
Discussion
Our data showed that P. blainvillei strandings occur yearround along São Paulo State coast (Figure 2) . However, the tendency of lower incidences during autumn months (Figure 3) should be investigated further. In all three sectors, the investigation efforts were evenly distributed along time and space. Because other studies have shown incidental captures as one of the main reasons for stranding, studies of the franciscana and local fishing efforts throughout the year must be conducted. Only at Praia Grande (near Santos) have such efforts been conducted (Bertozzi and Zerbini, 2002) . The significant differences in the sex ratio of stranded individuals also require further studies to confirm this observation. On many occasions it was not possible to determine the gender of the stranded individuals because of the state of decomposition. However, muscle samples were collected (n=14) so their gender may be resolved in the near future using DNA analyses. Based on the 79 stranded individuals that had their total lengths measured, and the ten incidentally-captured individuals, it appears that adult franciscana of the coastal waters of São Paulo State can reach at least 145cm in total length. Detailed studies comparing the growth curves of franciscana from São Paulo State with those from other regions may bring relevant information on stock characterization delineation. For example, it is already known that franciscanas of northern Santa Catarina, Brazil, were considered smaller than those found south of that state (see Pinedo, 1991; Ramos et al., 2000; Rosas, 2000) . Secchi et al. (in press) suggested that the northern stock may be further split into two other distinct units and they recommended investigations in areas, such as the coastal waters of São Paulo State, where few data is available. In the present study, age was investigated only for the southern sector of São Paulo State (Table 1 ). The ages of seven individuals were estimated between two and six years (most were young). Like other areas, the incidental capture rate of franciscana may be high in São Paulo waters and highly biased towards young individuals (Rosas, 2000) . The observed data on calving seasonality corroborate observations made in northern Rio de Janeiro, where franciscanas appear to reproduce year round with no evident seasonal peak (Ramos et al., 2000) . However, because the sample size of the present study was small, further investigations on reproduction are needed in order to confirm this seasonal pattern and compare with franciscana of the southern population, which has marked seasonal reproduction with peaks in spring and summer (see Kasuya and Brownell, 1979; Pinedo et al., 1989; Danilewicz et al., 2000) . Although six calves stranded alive, five of them died shortly after being kept in small pools (one was released alive in local waters). In São Paulo State, there are neither adequate facilities to maintain dolphins, nor knowledgeable and experienced people to provide medical attention for dolphins that strand alive. Nevertheless, rehabilitation of stranded dolphins is still attempted. Although these experiences can contribute to our knowledge of franciscana, we believe that live stranded individuals should be replaced as soon as possible back into the shallow coastal waters and as close as possible to the stranding location. Regardless of the reason(s) for stranding, unprepared volunteers and inadequate facilities do not represent the best choice for the dolphins. On one occasion a stranded calf was released back into coastal waters shortly after the stranding event. It moved well and quickly into deeper waters. Unfortunately, no artificial tags were available for monitoring the status of the released calf. We believe the chance of survival is greater for franciscana in their natural habitat compared to being held in inadequate conditions. However, handling live cetaceans in Brazil is an issue that deserves more attention and discussion, mainly because of inadequate facilities, inexperienced personnel and inadequate policies dealing with the management of live-stranded marine mammals in this country. The calf, which was recovered after being struck by a boats propeller, revealed another threat of concern. The northern coast of São Paulo, where this calf was found, experiences a relatively high amount of tourism during the summer months. It is estimated that between 60 and 110 high-speed boats use the coastal waters of São Sebastião during the summer months each year (Carneiro, 1995) . This activity poses another threat to this coastal dolphin species.
The predominance of brackish waters (see Emílsson, 1961; Matsuura, 1986) which is preferred by P. blainvillei to avoid predators (Siciliano and Santos, 1994) , makes the coast of São Paulo State a potential area for the development of research on this species. The large number of strandings reported at Santos, where coastal waters are darker than the northern coast, may provide a potential location to conduct studies. The Baixada Santista region needs special attention because of the relatively high number of stranding reports in recent years, easy accessibility to stranded and fresh animals, the close vicinity to small fishermen communities, and easy access to facilities to perform detailed necropsies. The northern and the southern coasts of São Paulo also have a potential for future studies, but first, effort to collect incidentally captured animals is needed. All information that is collected and organized should be standardized amongst different researchers. Because of the lack of understanding of this species in the coastal waters of São Paulo State, it is urgent that rigorous research and conservation politics directed towards this species be developed immediately in this region.
